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Probate Registry), are hereby required to send in the
particulars of their claims and demands to the under-
signed, their Solicitor, on or before the 17th day of
September, 1917; and notice is hereby also given, .that
after that day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of tihe deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which the said executors shall then have notice, and
that they will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose debt
or claim, they shaiM nott then have .bad oiotace.—Dated
this 11-th day of August, 1917.

THOS. EVAX JONES, 10, Church-street, Cardiff,
"4 Solicitor for the Executors.

Re EM'BLY 'LEIiGH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

2Snd' Viet., c. .35.

NOTICE is hereby given, .that all creditors aoid
other persons (having any debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of Emily iLeigh, late of
Brynihyfryd. West CrosSj near Swansea, in the county
of Glamorgan. Wife of' the Rev. Daniel Leigh, de-
ceased ,(iwho died on .t/he 1st 'day of April. 1917, and
•whose -wall was proved in the Principal Registry of tihe
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice, on the 2nJd day of August, 1917,"by the Rev.
Richard Edward Leigh, .Clerk, and the Rev. John
Eranklen Walliam Leigih? Olerk, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in .the particulars
of their debts, claims or demands .to us, the under-
signed., the Solicitors for the said executors, on or
before the 18th day of 'September. 1917. after which
date the said executors will proceed to 'distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en*
titled .thereto, 'having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be 'liable for the assets of tihe said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, -to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 9th
day of August. 1917.

UEJWlIlS, JONES and CO., 33, Victoria-street.
*=« 'Mertihyr Tyd-fil, Solicitors (for the said Executors.

Re WL-yLTBR W1ILUIAJMIS, Deceased.
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of Walter Williams, late of Warrels
Grove, Bromley, an the city of 'Leeds, deceased (who
-died on the 29tb. day <oif September, 1916. and whose
will was proved in the Wakefield District Probate
Registry of the High ..Court of Justice, on .the ,13|tlh
dav of -March. 1917, by Mrs. Eliza Williams. Miss
Mary Ann .Williams and Mr. Oswald Philip Whitaker.
three of the executons therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the said executors, on or before the 22nd day of
September. 193.7, at the undermentioned address, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to Itlhe
claims and demands of which .they shall then have
had notice; and' <fohev will not be liable for the assets
of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so distri-
buted, to any person or persons of whose claims or
demands they shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 10th day of August, 1917.

OJUCAiS WlHITAKIEIR, 97. Albion-street, Leeds,
1=3 Solicitor for the said .Executors.

I FREDERICK AUSTIN BRA-NT, heretofore
, called and known by the name of Frederick

Austin Brandt, a natural born British subject, of 77,
Coperecope-road, Beckenham, in the county of Kent,
Railway Official, hereby give public notice that, on the
8th day of August, one thousand nine hundred and
seventeem. I formaiHy renounced, .relinquished anid
abandoned the use of my said surname of Brandt, and
then 'assumed and adopted and determined thence-
forth on all occasions whatsoever to use and subscribe
the name of Brant, instead of the said name of Brandt:
and I further give notice, that by a deed poll, dated
the 8th dav of August, one thousand nine hundred and
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seventeen, duly executed and attested, and on the 9th
day of August, one thousand nine hundred and
seventeen, enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme
Court, I formally and absolutely renounced and
•abandoned the said surname of Brandt, and declared
that I had assumed and adopted and intended thence-
fiofltih, upon ail occasions whatsoever, to use and sub-
scribe the name of Brant instead of Brandt, and so as
,to be at all tiir<*s thereafter called, known and
described by the name of Brant exclusively.—'Dated the
10th day of August, one thousand nine hundred and
seventeen.
00= FREDERICK AUSTIN BRAXT.

Change of Surname.

I the undersigned, RilGHAiRD WILLIAM
9 €HUEiOEGOUSE, formerly known as [Richard

•William Churchouse Buckler, "of CliffhiJl Cottage,
Burton Bsradstoick, in ,the .coumty of Dorset, Bouse
Decorator, do hereby give notice, that by a- deed poll
bearing even date herewith, and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature, I
have assumed and taken the surname of Churchouse
in lieu of my previous family surname of Churchouse
Buckler, and that I shall henceforth, use the surname
of Churchouse in lieu of the surname of Ohurchouse
Buckler.—Dated this 25th day of July, 1917.

RICHSAMD W2GULHAM OHTOKiGHOiUSE BTJOK-
009 LiER, now Richard William, Ohorohouse.

I 'WiILLMM EDOJjMEiS HOLMES, a natural born
, British subject, having been iborn at 28, West

Sunniside, Sunderland, in the county of Durham, on
tlie first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-one, heretofore called and known by the name
of William Holmes Rudolphi, of 1, Clifton-terrace,
Forest Hall, in the county of Northumberland,
Average Adjiister, hereby give public notice, that on
the 2nd day of August, one thousand nine hundred and
seventeen, I formally and absolutely renounced,
relinquished and abandoned the use of my said surname
of Rudolphi and then assumed .and adopted and deter-
mined thenceforth on all occasions whatsoever to use
and subscribe the name of Holmes instead of the said
name of Rudolphi; and I further give notice, that by
a deed poll," dated the second day of August, one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen, duly executed
and attested and enrolled in the Central Office of the
Supreme 'Court .on the 13th day of August, core
thousand nine hundred and seventeen. I formally and
absolutely renounced and abandoned tihe said surname
of Rudolpbi and declared that I had assumed and
adopted and intended thenceforth upon all occasions
•whatsoever to use and subscribe the name of William
Holmes Holmes instead of William Holmes Rudolphi,
and so as to be at all times thereafter called, known
and described by the name of William Holmes Holmes
exclusively.—Dated this 13th day of August, 1917.

WILLIAM HOLMES HOLMES, formerly William
089 Holmes Rudolphi.

TOWiMiEND.

PUTRSU'ArXfT to an <0mder of .the Chancery Division
of itihe High Count of Justice, made in the

Matter of !bhe .estate of Jaonee Townemd, deceased,
Tuo-nbuU v. iToiwmend, .whereby the following inquiries
were (inter alia) directed, namely :— 4Am inquiry who
was the iuedir at law of James Towuend, the testator, ait
the time of ihds death, on. the 23rd January, 1914, and
\vlhetheir such. Iheir ds living or d«ad, and, if dead, who
by devise, descent ior dtflienwise is entitled to such. real
estate (if any) ode the testator as descended .to such
heir at law; and1 an inquiry who were the persons
entitled1 ibiy virtue of or according to -tie 'Statutes for
the Disltribultdon. of Intestates' Estates to the estate
of the testator om the said 23rd January. 1914, and
wihetfher any otf suoh persons have sdnce died, and, if
so, rwho are their Tespective legal personal pepresenttia-
tives. Amy person, or persons claiming to be entitled
as aforesaid are, personally or by their Solicitors, on
or (before ttQie Slat January, 1918, to come in. and prove
their claims ait the Qhiaimibers of Mar. Justice Eve and
Mr. Justice Peterson, Room '689, at the Bioyal Counts
of Justice, Strand. (London, or in default thereof .tihey
will be peremptorily .excluded .foam the benefit of the


